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"I never voted foi a President but clue
in my Itfe, and that vas for Buchanan, and
lam .since satisfied hat any person who
was d--(1, fool enough to do that, has not
sense enongh to exe-cis'e the elective fran-
rhise I disfranchilred myself, and conse-
quently shall not wile,"

...._ .

Col. Forney has inblislied a long edito-
rial jotter to the 'resident, giving him
leav'e to print' all aed' any of - his -private
-letters written to I.lin since the assassina-
tionlof Mr. Lincoln He speaks in very
sharp and sarcastic erms of the President's
rousse in giving oui such letters for pub-
lication, and says it' is consistent with his
betrayal of the partYwhieh placed him in!
the Presidential chair. The letter closes
with a word to the President in refference
to his personal all'aes, and hints that ;t may
be" necessary to tell full story of the dis-
graceful scenes of Inauguration day. ' -

A. novel way of making change recently
occurred at 'Hong Kong, in China. An
American baying eomplained to a native
judge of a tailor who had cheated him, ,the
official,sentenced the culprit to fifty blows.
of the bastivado—a sentence which was at

once execut6d, and ithe American charged
fifty cents costs.The , judgf, n)t being
able .to change. the dollar given him by the
American, the lattO humorously told. himi
to take it out in the same manner. Ac-I
cordingly the tailo was again tied downl
au4.received fifty More blows, thus making
up la his own persdn the required change.

,INOIt.EASE ov PkNSIO).:S.---By an act of
June Gth, 186G, F.•;25 per mouth is granted
to all soldiers who have lost both eyes,both
bands or permanently disabled in the same;
and $2O to 'all whO have lost both feet, or a
band and a foot, Or have the same pernia-
neatly disabled;lsl.ci to those who have
lost a hand or a fo lrt,. or otherwite perma-
nently disabled. 10 ;pensions extended
to dependent fath rs and brothers.

•
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Tuesda, j-, July 24,1866.
- W. IkALARigY,
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FOR Gov Iltioß
GEN'L W. GEARY,

Of Cumberlapd county.',"

COUNKY CON*ENTION.
•
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. .

TIM Republicans of Potter County are requested
to meet at the ustial places fin holding their Town-
shiPElentions thi•nughout the county, on, Tuesday,
the 14th day of APytiet, bebkeen the hour* of 4 and.6
P. 34:, to elect Delegates to represent them, in County
COUventioo, to tni !held in Coudersport otyThursday
the I.6th day of Angust, at 2 ()clock r. 11., to nominate
a County Ticket ;o be supported by:the Union m4l
of pater county at the nestlblection, chooie
Congressional and Bepresi•ntative Conferees 'and
transact such oth4r busduesiiias may zomo'bofUre the
Convention.Theo Vigilance ommlttees of the several Town-
.ships are hereby equestod to post up notices of the
time and place o holding,the meetings; and to be
preeent fo organ*, and Heti as Board ofElection of
salillmoetings. Tjio number of Delegates to be se-
lected In each Tort(' is as follows :

Abbott 2, Allegany 3,Bingham 3, Clara2, Couders-
port 3, Eulalial2, Alenesse, 2, Harrison , Hebron 8,
Hector 3, Homer Joel:sod2, Resting Oswayo 3,
Pike 2, Pleasant Valley 2, Roulet 2. Sharon 4, Sweden
2, Siminait 2, Sylyaula Stewartson 2,1-Ulysses i5.
West Branch 2. Whartoa 21 t •

• By order ofCounty Cornalittee.•
Y. A. ''.1:1.1:113INS, Ch'm.

Coudemport,-J le 27, 3866.• I . 1 fCvmmlltee.44 Vigilahce.
A bbott—D.Conwtie J. Schwartzenbt,J.Sandbach.Allegany—G. WlG:Judd, Albert Pre ho',- Blackman.
Bingham—J. E. Ildrveyl Frank Colvi N. Spencer.
Clara—Loroy Said Stevens, JohnBrooke.
Coudersport—Wl W. Brzeim, M. M. Larrabee, N. J.

Mills, Jr. , I
Eulal la—Jasper BFitTord, John Yeomans; W.B. Lent.
Genesee—J- 0. avanangli, 0. H. Perry; C. C. Allis.
Harrison—l. DoiAge, Stevens. Si.R.Swetlitild.
Hebron—S. S. Cirentuan, Nelson Vuninwigen,•Heo.W. Stillman.
Hector—C. P. kilborn, Cyrus Sunderlin, Stephen

Dickens. I .
Hoiner—J. Dennis Ball, Jaeob Peet,
Jackson— Benin Persiug; E.lioveacamp,

Smith. I
Keating—Henryl Harris, K G, Crane, Geo. Lewis.
Oawayo-11.ii. 11,tuUE011, W.DeitCr, W.;1,.. Shattuck.
Pike—J. M. Kill?orn, J. QiMerilica. Matthew Young,

Pleasant ValleyrErust Wright, D.mild Eastwood,
J. J. Roberts.

Roulet—B. P. Burt, OrriniWebb, C. Knowlton. •
Sharon—ltansorn Sloat, W. L. Starkwether, Nelson

Parrnenter. ISummit—Albert Rennelsi M. V. Larrabee, James
Reed

' Sylvania—E. o.iustiti, B. Young, Miller Reee.
Stewart;:nn—lL indre.oul J. Francis, S. Devens;
Sweden—:lsa TanChs, Edwin Lyman, John Brown.
illyses—li D. Leeds, MIL. G.idley,, it.T.Reynolds.

Dc:-ail, IW. noced6,
West Branch—A. 11. 1-!:,rton, S. M. Cmia.ble,A.Tra.,k.

' C. Wester:2lmm, nt RvllthirtyivttP, Wants
teams.. r See card. j

tr'The poimlation I,f Lock Iftiven is 5,092.
—a gain ofaithost 1,100 since ISGO.

I ea. •

tg-We aild alderenowed 01-iligatioas to

lion. G. W. S,el).fie d fora copy of the ,Cutiduet
of the War" f(!..q. 1 'l(i'6,.. i • .. 1 .

1-1-:—....-•.....F5•-•• . • -: ' , .
tg7Gell. Adlln M. Thayerl and ..17,. M.Ti pton

have been elej tell United State Setiators hy the
,- . iLegislature tifiNehtliska. Bothare iiepublicans.

• i r
-ow

Tlie 4ange in the teturierature and
heavy rains ad the eloie of last N4ck made a
little fire qnit comforiable.

,---AchuNiler. Colfax has been renominated
by acclamation, is is his eighth term.
Pretty genii hick, in:i+r, say we S,

7; 17-The lat;ge fionribg mill of town Co.
inr destroyed by fire

1on Friday t 1 Loss:estimated at

$30,000; parthav aovered by insurance,

rue -ThMLiSteveilsl is liannouneed as being
aeuong-the .last list of&thidates foi• the trnitecl.

I I IStates Senatm If 'tlicy arc all elected Penn-
e ivania represented. ti

-
-

• •

I M"Postipaster 'Dennison Attorney
_ • _General SPeed have resigned their places in the

Cabinet: ifon.Freernan Clark, Comptroller of

the Curren hns,alan,resigned.

meeting au _ _
__

_
it all

made ,the effort the: papers `report that it was
very much of a fizzle I

-".:, L i
V'The llite Society,in behalf of the Freed-

men, will melt OM residerreF 04. )lir. John S.
Mann, on Fricla,, evening of this̀week. The

Ipublic is invited. • ;• I I ' 1_ _-..---L-......,....0.-....--I. -

t-Sr•Wre.puhlish in 'another colnion the letter
•

of Gen. Geary on tho; question of '!;Equalizing
Bounties." His.sngOstions are -pt.:Loth:al and
should commend thehiselves to the attention 'of
yongr cs.: I: I I

Egr'W ace re ii•ed from Horace' aters,
481 oadwj

, Nev York, the folloWling pieces
of new music, all from the ;pen of bliss-E. A.
Parkhurst; '§unligt,l3,3olka,Gen.Ocott's funeral
March, and ;!). songlentitledLooking Forward:

—The Library Associationrhave justre-
ceived "Thc True history of zi Little Raga.
muflin,'!"tiverruck?s Historical Research on
the Subject' of Slavery." and' "'The North
American Review 7 for Jiity, 1666.

---CaptiJohn O. Johnson has put out his
"Shingle" fn Cameron county. Post-office
address, Eniporinhf. Those of; our citizens
who have -busine-ls to transact the "hub,"

t‘will find him prop p and faithful,

----We are under, oblig,ationsto Dr. Joseph
' 4Parrish, eopurning lin our vi 'llag for files of

South rn *as, 4nd rot b. copy ,'o(' the address
of the CitiO'is) Association i of l'hiladelphia.
This laA w 6 will nui.ice in a futt4l issue.

raff-Ilen§, Souther of Elk (tounly, has with-
,

drawn his name as',a contestant fur the Con-

' gressional nomination of that district declaring
that the seletion 4fa eamlidate -helongs to the
Republicans ofEllie county.

—Dontt fail tb try the new.: Lamp Chim-
ney at btebbins 1i It is the beSt invention of
the day. So econdreicab becausait won'tbreak-
-and iS ccluvenient, as it can b-ecleanerl with.

•

out usinC , all the (i 'ld rags in the 'establishment
•tr-GoviDennison, who resigned his position

id the Cab net as i'hst, *aster General, because
Johilson was pro4lgfalse to all his pledges and

take the stump p Ohio for the
Union Sate ticketi lie ICas beennamed as the
successor of Ben. *ado in the-iLrnitexi States
Senate.

1 it

Cr

Mr-Senator JamesHLanekansasr ,‘ho
attempted to commit suicide! some weeks ago,
died from wounds indicted ujon himselfat that
time, in St•Louis onithe 11thinst. Tie [cause
is said to 'tie grief foil the losi of friends in the
advocacy of the fallApy of Jobrisonism.

WA,man named Wier, of Eniperiunii 'says
that three men attempted to!rob him the 'night
ofthe on the road leading from Coiders-

port to Lyznansvill, but that he frightened
them off by throwing a stone and hitting lone of
their number. We Suppose ihat it's all right.

----We have received a copy of the iknee-
dotes of theW ar, adfertised in another column,
and are fi:ee to say that it islthe most interest-
ing and s4nsiblework of the;kind we have seen-
AlargevOlume which mnst prove prove profit-
able to canvassing a'gents.

or They have al rich .v.ay of supporting.
Sabbath Schools in biir neighbor villageJFEm-
porium. Billiard matches are played, entrance
fee charged and proe,eeds dobatedto the sthools.Truly this is a newt process for gaining abso-
lution

vir Gen. Simon Cameron haspresented a
bell for the new court louse about being
erected in Sunburyi Some years ago hC made
a like present to Union county. This' is his
manner or expressing friendship for his old
neighbors. I

,

cAf"An official 13alut.E. in honor of the fourth
of July was fired bly British vessels in English
porta, and the Arrierican flag was hoisted to
the masthead. This is the first time England
has officially recognised the Birth-Dayi of the
United States. Tlie war affected some t •ingsI

tac'The New York Evening Post, said
souse things favoralble to the Philadelph Con-
vention, in its initiatory movements, nowW drops
it like a'hot potkoe. It Says: ',The :
News calls the Philadelphia Convention 'a great
uprising of thepeciple,' which, by the way is
just what the IForld at the time called the riot
whith July,lB6 , disgraced this city."l

--*--After theresident had vetoed the last
Freedman'Freedma' Buren bill, which has bbeiu very
much modified frcim the first, it was skit back
to the-Honse where itoriginated, passed;by the
two-thirds vote:sebt to the Senate, paskil there
by a two thirds vote, antlin half an hour was

. I
a law, the objections of the President ,to the
c2itrary 'law itAsiant mg,

—During the naonth of June the slaw-mills
at Williamsport cut 525,000,000 feet offlumber,
They now maniifictnre $30,000 worth per day.
Pretty large pieldseinefor ime town. We saw aelstatement time since which cla riled fur
the town that it, manufactured liner lumber
than, tiny other ono place in the UnitedStates.i

—A. mistake; occurred in the piiintiu,g of
Gov. Curtin's letter .to Kilbourn: CuL
Snipe shouldread Knipe. As sonde doubts
have been: expresSed as to the authenticity of
the letter,: deemit due to Naj.K. tol ray that
we have seen tho original, are acquainted with
Governor Curtin's hand-writing, and believe
this to be authentic. _

Vi'Gen: JoShea T.Owelis has ealioi
ing of the ''Central Executive Commit
Soldiers and Sailors of 'Pennsylvai
Monday, Aug. 121 at the corner ofe4l
Walnut streets, .Philadelphia Capf
Lewis is appointed on the Commit
Potter County. h'his is the first meeti
Committee and is designed to compl
likes for assisting lin the election of GS•

'Within one weekafter the corn'
the Northern Cttral Railroad, co.
Canandaigua $4 0 per ton. At t

annual gain to this city by the B
Washington Radrbad could.pot be le
million, and, with the increased coil
which would inevitably resull,would
ably be ,less than a million and.a `ha
lars.—Buffato Expras.

—Last evening. Dr. Parrish, wh
visiting. The Schools in tire Sooth,
present year, gave a very interesting
to Freedn3ens) Association of .1
lescribiiig. their progre, manner
wedeof instruction,and influence upo
docicty; but more particularly theaP
which those, poor,: benighted,,dowi
people learn things, new and'strange
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Thera is a startlino minor afloat
dent Johnson has offered Jeff, Davis'
if he will consent to preside over th
phia Convention, 'and give it ne je.name. Rumor further says that Da•nantly refuses, and, prefers any other
humiliation--eVen itroning."

v'The mostbitter oPponentri ofr n error areaboutthose who knoW the most it. Before,du-
ring and since the rebellion Southern Unionists
have not!for one moment been deceived by the
subterfuges of the rebels at home or their allies
in the North. At a recent meeting, in Shelby
county Missouri, it was resolvedHliat any pol-
icy thaOs warmly supported by every rebel,
Copperhead, and guerilla in the land, is not the
policy for Union men." ThatresolOon ought
to bereaffirmed by every "(Mimi:convention in
the United States. 1 .

lug of June
th shop on

Temd to be
ere entirely
gout $2,000,
Inakers,oc-
Jiist every-
.counts, ezo.
flee. They
n, and it is

rirAbout 4 O'clock on the morn,

the 27th. Geo. Ilanley'.;-, blacksmiil
Broad Street, Emporium was disco
on. fire. The btfilcling and contents we
destroyed. Mr, Manley's loss is abol
no insurance. Smith Bros., Wagon

.1 I.
cupylpg a 'portion of the building,
thine including their clothing, ac,

Their!loss is about $800; no,insuralt
are worthy, industrious young me,
hoped those having accounts with
call at Once and satle.—preeB.

•

BIM

—ln theRosseau-Grinnell 'case the House''
decided that GeM Rosseau should'be publicly
reprimanded, but failed to do anything 'With
Grinnell. Our opinion is thatboth should have
been expelled. Rosseau (phiyed the part of

bully, and Grinell that of blackgutird. Siach
slaracters 'do no good in any place. They
Were well matched, one had thebiggest bOdy
the other the longest- tongue. .Punishnient
should have fallen upon both.

Ca`ln 1860Oregon elected Baker,RepUbli-
can, and Nesmith, Union Democrat, to the
Senate; But Nesmith!gradually relapsed into '
the embrace of the old Democracy, and now
votes just as Jeff. Davis would vote lifhe werea
Senator. Therecent ejectionIn Oregon involved
theissue ofNesinith'i3 re-election, and the [Re-
publicans have carried both branches -of the
legislature, thus' giving him notice to retire', (A,
true Unionman' will take his place onthel 4t.li
of March next. Well done for Oregon,. Penn-
sylvania will render the same condemnation of
the apostate Cowan in October next, and elect
a loyal man to succeed him. , •

Mr" They h.veta new paper atWilliamsPort,
calling itself the -Mien Republican. It is a
spicy sheet. "Bets" money—a thing printers
don'tgenerallyi have too much of. Gets'•dis-
composed and calls somebody a "liar, sc;oua-
drel Says its fur Geary;l btit
loves johnsoni . I "Ye cannot serve God' and
Mammon." "Stick to the truth and shame the

_

deviL"! (We don't mean to say that Johnson
bears any relation to Mammon or the devil)?
Don't get into a bad humor about CongreSsman
for this district--,his post-office privileges have

have beenrestricted. Don't get "detid-diacks"
on 'the brain—stionger mind. than your have
been sadly deranged by the feathered' tribe.
Keep cool. The people are not fools. •It is
too late in the day to play hypocrite success-
fully..

, "TIME OLD DOG GRANT:”
The following article from the Springfield,llL

Journal, needs no supplement, It is respect-
fully referredto the gentlemenwho are engaged
in the pleasant pastime of asking the Pennsyl-
vaniasoldiers to vote for Hiester Clymeragainst
John W. Geary,for Governor of Pennsylvatiia.
Even more amusing and astonishing than the
new-born approval ofAndrew Johnson by his
'recent slanderers and persecutors, in this effort
to' rally the support of the soldiers for Clymer
their chief assltilanti in the State. If the CopPer-
heads represented by Clymer had one hatred
stronger, it is that which they bear to Lieuten-
ant General Grant; and the La Crosse Democrat
that is so calaninions of him, deserves the more
credit than they, because it speaks precisely as
itfeats. HoW, curious it is to contrast the Cap-
perhead dislike of Grant with the Copperhead
admiratino ofLee I While they iperate the
one as a butcher, they 'canonize the other as a
saint, forgetting that, long before Ctrant filially
defeated Lee, the latter was fully conscious oft
his fate, yet kept his famishing and fainting
troops in the geld, as if for the purposelof°ger;
them up as victims to the bayonets of theUnion
heroes. But read the article:

The La Crosse Democrat, one of the leading
papers of the. Democratic party in WisConsin,
makes a furious onslaught upon Gen. Grant, of
whom it speaks as follows: '

Ab, but' old dog of Galena. your teeth' are
gone,and as the age ofmiracles has passed away
you are not likely to grow a new set right
away, What an aspiratton for a manby whose
orders the torch swept the fair land and beau,
tiful Shenadoahl Nero fiddling dancing, and
reveling, over the wreck ofburning, did notask
another Rome to satiate his passten.s; but Gen.
Grant, who planned deeds, and caused by his
agents, horrors at which the civilized world
stood aghaSt, is dissatisfied because the war did
not lest a year longer, that he might have used
the persuasive agencies of the torch,rope,pillage'
and murder upon portions of the South stdl'
unvisited. •

This infamous attack upon the.character of
General Grant, alsO comprises all who served
under him,and is one of the foulest slanders ever
uttered against American soldiers. Notwith-
standing this is the language Of leading Demo-
cratic journals; and undoubtedly represents the
spirit of file party :as manifested during and
since the war; there are perSoUs in it who ex-
pect to hoodwink soldierswith professed friend-
ship, and cajole them into an organization con-
trolled by such journals as those from which
the foregoing infamous extract was taken.—
Philadelphia Prass. '

t.rThe composition of the so-called " Na-
tional Union Convention" to be held in Phila.;
delphia, in August, presents sorry blundeeers.
From men claiming to be Union down to dem-
agogues and rebels of the Woods-Breckinridge
stripe, the delegates elected and those suggested
present a conglomeration of all that is corrupt,
time-serving, and traitorous. Unwashed and
unrepentant rebels hope by its doors to enter
Congress, repeal all test-oaths, repudiate the
national bonds, and punish—not the men who
sought to destroy the government, but those
who bravely rescued it from their treasonable
atempt. For these men to raise a banner on
whoSe face is inscribed •Union," is supremely
ludicrous. The people have been deceived too
often by the false notes of this party tol join
very entlinsiaStically in the chorus of this kit
song. Thereal metre is too palpable. Intelli-
gence is past being frightened by the terms
"Radical," "Negro-Lovers," and "Rump Con-
gress." Foui Years of war has tested the Char-
acter, weighed the truth, and demonstrated 4ie
justice of much that frightened political babes
in days geneby. The defeat ofLee at Gettys-
burg decided more than,the question of his ad-
vance -in the State. It. opened the minds,
strengthened the hearts, and quickened the un-
derstanding of a large mass who previously be-
lieved the Democratic party infallible. It gave
new force to the truth that a Benedict Arnold
might be°reanimated, and a Judas take new

-pieces of silver. 'I he Constitution which in the
hands of Bnchanan was too weak to protect it-
self, in the hands of the martyr Lincoln became
a tower of strength, under Whose strong walls
treason, state rights, and secession, sunk in utter
defeat. The spirit may be subdued, may be
changed, may develope new 'phases and claim'
fresh, privileges, but ifpower is not given unto

it. its pernicious designs* and evil machinations
sill' work only discomfiture and disappoint.

--The Lady's Friend. or.Anyr4.— -"Harvest
Time,"—the harvest tune ,of Tfe, as Well as of
the seasonis the appropriat, steel engraving

,of the August number of thisbeautiful periodi-
cal. The double and finely colored steel fash-
ion Vote is a gem, as usual: ThenWe htive the
usual number of wood-cuts- illnstrating the
"Street Arabs,"and thelatest fashi;on inkiresses
bonnets, hats....tc.' The music is the Song of
."Childhood and Home." Aiming the literary
contributions, we note "Cnei Summer's !Ro-mance," by Clara Augusta.; "The..Ransbee,:" by
Mrs. Hostner; "The Disputed Patrimony,!' by
A über Forestier; "The Distressed Bachelor,"
(concluded) by Mrs.Oliphant; Nhivelties, Re-
ceipts,- Fashions, &c. Fof , sale at the Post-
Office Bookstore. 1-

i----Demorest's Islobthly for Atigust is acon-
centration of cooling and refresh hg :draughts
'from the fountains of literature and art. While
,others lose interest this is radierit M summer
islory. The musical compositiMi, "Toneh not
the Wine Cup," is a monitorworthy ofperusal,
and, will repay the effort. of its sentiment. The
superb steel engraving '', of ,Wa.shington Irving
will lie hailed with delight by the admirers of
the American Author. There is anextra num-
ber of good stories, and a continuation ofAllice
Cary's "Confession ofa Coquette," with Po ins,
Illustrations, and Fashions, too;extende to
catalogue here. In a brief summing up, i is
worth the price ofa year's suttscription. Those
who wish to subscribe can address, •

W.JEN.NINGS DEMOREST,
473 BroadwaY, New 'Fork.

MAKE Youn 'INCOME, RrteRNS ITNDERSTAND.morr.—We suspect that quite a number of
persons pay more income tax than is required
of them under thelavr, and the farmers in

,particular, owing Ito the want of keeping a
systematic account:or to ignorance of what de.
ductions are legitimately allowed them. F. 11.
Stanger, Assistant Assessor at Mount Joy, Pa.,
will issne a littleworkon the. Ist of October
next, entitled ,"THE INCOME PAXER'S
GUIDEAND POCKET-REGISTER," which
Will contain ithe income. lawi as revised and
amended, with the I decisions .poncerning,. the
same, dc. Also pages of/writing paper, with
columnedregisters, to be filled np from day to
day, showing a correct and, itemized account
receipts and expenditures—ofamounts subject
to ' income or e.xempt therefrcimi simply as.
ranged and easily cotaprehended.l•

Deductions claimed and allowed from hints
in this little book, if but amounting' to $lOO
more than would otherwise be secured;.at 5
per cent, would be ss' tax- savedi .Wbile the
price of thebook is but 25 cents. Enclose that
sum to the publisher and_secure a copy by
mail,. Commence with the Ist of January next
to iitemize your ncomc acCounte.

1

A T
IL J. 0LiIISTED'S

TOM.: can -always he found the best o
0 ()oohing:, Box and Parlor

Ski 0 V E
Also. TIN and SHEET-IRON WARE, POTS,

KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS,
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also,•

Agricultutal Implements.
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
TORS, CORN-SIIELLERS, HORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POIyERS, dm.

RIS WORK '
is well made and the material good. Good
and, substantial"-EAVES-TROUGHS put up in
any part of theCounti—Terins easy. Ready
Pay of all kinds, •including Cash, seldom
refused.

Store oh Main Street opposite theOld Court
House, Coudersport. ' Aug. 1, 1863.-:--50

HOWARD, ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous, Seminal,Ergo.,
ry and sexual systems—new and reliable

treatment—in reports of the HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION—sent by mail in sealed letter
envelopes, free of. charge. Address, Dr. J

'SKILLIN ROUGHTO.N, Howard Association
Noi 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'3JY

Invent to its adherents. The men whose courage,

patience, perseverance, Ire lof principle,- and
steadfast loyalty, preserved; sustainedat)d de-
fended the Republic in itsbottr ofPeril, are welt
able,now that the full storm has /prisiett end ,
feeble muttenng,s only heard, to settle the score
of blood and establish guarantees for tlii future.
To take it put of theirhandiand give it to thqse
Athol did the wrong, would be making Pie urtf ,
ilerer=the judge at his own trial. liericy- is a
gocid thing—Justice is a better. God tempered-
justice with mercy, and Adam raid Eve went
out from Paradise. Are we wiser thn God?
Ishuman love and human generosity more no-
ble? Punishment has followedlcrimei fiom the
time our first parents learned the differencebe-
tweengood and evil. Cain -"Vas branded Judas
hung himself, Arnold was an exile and died in
a garret, but Davis eats milk and honey. This
last is not sufficient and the Philadelphia Con-
vention is expected toremedy" - it., Southern re'
bell must be admitted to Congres.s, JeffDavis
must be released, and Vallandighani end nien
oLf his ilk given control of the governinent they
fately declared had cessed to exist. Stich is therprogramme. The delegates, as will be seen by
what follows, are mostly from the pttriy which
declared the war a failure. Pennsyl6oa's state
convention consisted of two dozen offide-lieldersand one dezen expeetants, not selectedby pub-
lic meetings but sell-appointed. Notice who
control the conventions to send delegates.—'
"Conservative," means J0111:411 officci-holders.“Democrat" meansrebel and copperhead oppo-
nents of the war.

In Rhode Island the .Democralle State Cen-
tral Committee has takenl action, In Connecti-
cutconservative Unit.° ;nen call. a triass State
convention. A conservative State Convention
has been held in PennsYlve.niai The democrats
of Vermontwilllave 'delegates in attendance.
In Maryland ronservative'delegates Will be ap-
pointed. TheoldDreckinridge State Committee
of Virginia has taken steps to the sarke 'end.—
Conventions haviJ, been called iu Solith Caro-
lina. Georgia, and Alabama. , Thee DemocraticState Central Committee of Louisiana have ap•

, •poiuteda full delegation,placing the rebel army
under contribution for the pursose. Among
them are Gen. Dick Taylor, Alexander .Mouton
W. C. C. Claybourne, 13,M. Speflord and Judge.
Abell, ther ebring but one man,igen; rlier-ran, on the list whoiwas nut e rebel; A dole-

;gation of-conservative" Union'i nieW headed by
Christian Roeelirts, ccmtesttleir'serL. The
conservative members of Cdngress front Tenn-
essee, will also be iu attelidalice,as wellas those
from Mississippi. The ”ClaYbank" State con:.
vention of Mi.ssoMi chose delegates sortie days
&nee. The democrats of Illinois will send a
full i •number. Indiana will be provided fur by
the democrats; Ohio will hare : composite
delegations so also will Wisconsin. lowa will
be represented by. general Augustu.l C. Dodge:
and astciats of th lat starrip; ars'o'by! fta strong,
delegation ofconservativeRepubliens.." •

Judge Hughes, a prominent citizen of India-
na,Eitreld Democrat 'hut. a true Union man, a
believer in Johnson but net' in eopperheadisin
believing that the PhiladelphiaConi,entionwill
be an assemblage 'of copperheads and rebels,.
writes the following, letter to Goverdor Morten;

I "WAsurxGro3-; July 16. 1866.
"Governor Morton: The Proposed .

phia Convention tend to the.atisTptio&by the
'democratic party cfthe conservati ejUnion men
Of the North. I am not at prese its ready for.
such a fusion, if it is to he. Let thelicmocrade
partyfirst retire its conspicuous cintilear Iccklers,
and let sufficient time elapse .fing. the grass to
grow on the graves of the heroic (dfad. For
the present I advise all' Union men to remain
steadfast in their own organization, !hoping that
its dWsensions may yet be healed, and to keep
,aloof froni proceding which' cr an only result in
I the election.of the regular democratic ticket in
Indiana. • I heartily approve of the!Presidedt's
policsj, and.regard him personally s..ith esteem
and tiftendship; and I would cheerfully t par-
ticipate in any meeting to express appreciation
of his !measures; but lam not ready to furnish
material to the radicals by returning to power
Men who incited resistance to laws made to fill
up the,ranks of the army. I speak only for
myself; and' no lother is respousihie for this

,commonication. !
• ' JAmr.S7liion.r.:6"

ONE. OF TILE GREATEST
Causes of ill health is costiveness,orindigesti on,It lailoilts offspring,,dyspea, with all ifsattendant miseries, such as sick headache, PO'stomach, no appetite. no energy, in fact, coin.plete prostration. I Coe's Dyspepsia. Cure is gsovereign remedy .; why do not you wi) 'aresufleking, make the experiment of the trial ofa single bottle; it costs .but a trifle to tasteand will surely bring you relief. it,

•

Tile World's Opinion oillostet..ters Stomach Bitters.Touching these Bitters this grand fact Is clear,Their fame fills sll the. estern Beinisporhere,Known In all lands, washe'd by. its oceans twat,.
Health, hone and vigor follow is their train.

'AVOID COUNTE
ROSTETTE'RS BITTERS share the common tatsOf all thiugs good—lmpostors Imitate. -

Of tlieie beware*—.flisefeetb, tile your eyei—
From honest houses purchase your supplies.

cutrPCW:
TIIA 110vERNMENT lADORSIMEST

In order to guard against dangerous imposltione,thepublic are requested totake espleialnote orthe beautit'ot angrSvedTropeetary. starnpv-throuih Irmo, AIGovernmentpf the li:hilted States officially authenti.cotes every !bottle of HOSTETTER'S BITTEIIY._
This dhieid thrown by the Girr—ernment over the pro.prietors rind the public for their joint protection ispieced eetispituously screen . the cork and over theneck ofsmith bottle and cannot fail tostrike the spoof'the most casual observer; Nothing that purports tobe Ilostetter's Bitten/ can be genuine unless the stampis there,

It is also properito state that the Bitters aro mod et_elusively in glass, and never tinder any circumstanceby tbe 'gallon Or barrel. 'lmpostors and imitatoriersabroad, and the Only safeguard the Public bas agairut
them is to see that thebitters they buy bear the et.
graved label and note of hand of Mesons. Hostetter k.Smith, andthe stamp above mentioned.

gr. Mrs, V. C. Dvsts is Agent for the esteof Sbaw, Clark's Sewing Machines. These
are the best small Sewing Machines everoffered for sale. Three varieties, varying isprice from Saito S3G. She invites all wish.ing to purchase to call and ,see a specimen.Tnquire at the Jonas/it Office.

WANTED 30 .TEAMS-
T 0 draw Lumber and BitingTem on a good rielni."Mile Road, from. Roulet to LittleeBridfe. Forfour weeks. The highest wagon will he paid

C. Western:l4nn.tt •Roulet, JUly ISO
Exegntor's Nidtice.

_
-

e undereigned havingbeen appoint••
rlwWiled* executorsht of the last will n d teszament ofFol .cad A. Doud, late of Harrison to iiship, deed;notice is hereby given to those' know ng tbematlvesindebted tosaid estate to Take immediate payment,

and those having claims to present them duly authen•Vented for eettlement; Mrs. E. M. DOIID,
June 25, 1866. ' - A. A. SWETLAND, JEifi.

tch ! Itch ! Itch !

SCRATCH I. SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!
WiIEATOMP'S tkINTIIEXTf I
Will Clare the Itch in 48. Ileum

Also , cures .SALT RFIKUM, Uf,r2E,
BLAIN'S, trod all Enurno'ss OF Tilt SKIN.Price 50 cents. For sale by all drnggists. Bylentling"
60 cents to WEEKS & 'POTTER, Sore Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, it will be fog warded bypail. free ofpostage.,toany part of Owl:Lite:lSt-ate&June.l,l.S.f.A. ip.not/cu IckY

Administtato.rs' Notice.
Vliepnerfon thenriEtTt eAe Sf Lst,V,B,Reit;

• township.decem=ed, have been granted to-the ureic,
eigned, all pere.ons indebted to eaid estate me re,
quested to make immediate ratynient, and those bar-

claimi.acainst the Painethould pn•selie theta,
Lduly austlientkaued for settleineat.toSIAIiG.IRETTE BLANK, AdmircaswAy, - •

Stay 2T,

Ad inini &at ors.•',3 Notice.
A'{xTHEP:FAS torten', o(,,gci.E.T.,tninfotration nn the

Ettate CLIARI.E.i • ING'ate or ReSt.
hig township, deceased, InlYa been grosged to the
undersigned, all peroons indebted.Said estate ate
requested to make Immediate ii,nyrnent, and those
havingjust claims against the same !Mould present
them, drily authenticated, for settlement, to

July 21, JOSE:PIfA. DINGEF:, Adin'r.-.

ANEW AND BEAUTIF.IILWORK,
TUE PICTGIif-11. BOON. OF

ANECDOTES AND INCbDFNTS
OF THE,I:I;I3ELERIN

ITETZOIC, P,triutic, .F.Anuocci.l,-/Vermoratis, and'
I'

oter t 0 Otte Portraits'
of d bcantifUl Engetivings.• ,

This work for genial hurnbr, :9-tidhr solar-'
ling interest,and attractive bennty. etands peerlet,r
and atone among all- its coriapetitcrl4. '?he Fatten:
,and tirree Hearted. the Pictursque and P-ratitatici,
the Witty and Marvelous, the Tender and- Piithenc.
The Roll of Eons and' Story, E.Tamr,' l'kket, Spy,
Scent. Ilivonac„ and. Sieger Startling* ldrorprises
Wonderful Escapes. Fatrxitta Words, and Deeds of
Woman, and the whole Pluicararna oftheWarfel hero
thrillingly and startlingly portrayed in a masterly
manlier,at once hh4torical inid-roinantie, Pondering it
the most ample, brilliant and. readable- 620;1 that tho
war has called forth.'

This work sells Itself. The people are tfrcciof dtj
details and partizan works, and want sotuetiiing htr
morons, romantic, arid stailtling. We bane agents.-
clearing over ...I.`-'O9O per -month. Send for efrenlare,-
and see our tern,: and moof of the Above aseertkm.

Ad.lress, NATIONAL.PUBLISTIPNG
July --r-211 No. 50'5 Minor Street, Philadelphia, Pa..
ISOM; 1566;

•

Philadelphia & Eriellaileoad;
THIS great line traverses the Northernand North-

, 'West countiesof l'enusy,lvania to the city ofErin
on lake Erie. It has been leased and is operated by
the PENNSCLN:A. NIA R.1)1.110/11 , C,PMPA Sr.

Time of paasenger itains iit Evrorani.
.LEAVE -EASTWARD.

Eri6 Mal.l Train._____- r. at-
Erie Eipress Train . r.

• LEAVE WESI WARD,
Erie Mail Train ' 4 4. V.
Erie Express Train 1'4:11. X.
Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail and'

Express trains without change both :ray's between,.
Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTON,
I Leave New Yorktit 9.00 , orrice. at Erie 950 a.ar-
Leave Erieat at., arrive at New York .1.10, r,
ELEGANT SLEEPING CAJI.S on all Night trains

For information respertinz: Passenger imainess,ap-
ply at Corner of 30th and Market streets, Philndetribh ,

And srr Freight business or theComlianY'SAPots
S. it. Kingston, Jr., Car. 13th and Market streets,

Philadelphia.
it. W. Eteyoolds,'Eric. ' '
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C E. 12... Baltimore.
-ft. 11. IIOUSfON, General Freight Agt. Pb! ads_
11. W. GWIN.NER., General Ticket Agt. Philads
A. L. TYLER, General Supt, Erie.


